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Part beach buggy, part trail bike, part
snowmobile, part all-terrain vehicle and
all fun-that's the Tricub sports vehicle
by SPD_
Here's your chance to get off the road
in style_ Whether you're the man about
town , the debonair sport or the swingin'
single, the Tricub will take you where
you want to go, when you want to go.
Motorcycle-type controls-with twistgrip , self-releasing throttle and hand
brake-make driving a breeze. There's
no shifting. Jump on, and you're off
and running. You ease down the lane;
weave through the woods ; nip up a hill
or two; tip toe through the sand; splash
across shallow streams; glide over light
snow; and, in general. just cool it. The
nimble, three-wheeled Tricub takes you
where the action is-all year long.

SPECIAL PRODUCTS DIVISION
NEW HOLLAND DIV IS ION. SPERRY RAND CORPORATION
P. O. BOX 246, LEBANON . OHIO 45036
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Extra-big all-terrain vehicle tires give
you a soft ride, and the bevel gear differential increases stability and helps
you maneuver the Tricub in and out of
tight spots.

Re inforce d fibe fglas s body. rugged tubular - s tee l fra me
a nd heavy·duty, case-hardened %" rea r axle gi ve th e Tricub
plenty of beef. Five· or 8-hp. 8riggs and Strattan 4 ·
cycle e ngines de liver dependable power. Motorcycle.t ype
controls make d riving the Tric ub easy. Optiona l equipment

for both the 5· and 8· hp. mode ls inc lud e: Sk i Kit fo r more
go in the snow; Light Kit for night operation; Trailer Hitch:
Luggage Rack for carr ying extra gear; Hubcaps; and Chain
Guard. Optional equ ipment for the 8·hp . model inc lude s an
elec tric s tart .
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ENGINE
Manufacturer
Cylinder
Cy.l.
Horsepower

BriBs and Stratton
on.
four
Sor8
(Sobp. mod.1 ... Ulble with ellctrl.
start; 12·.. 11 wet bllliry .nd .~.r·

TRANSMISSION
Prillary drlv.
Socond.ry drive

BODY
FRAME

••tor)

AutoMalic Torque Converter
#40 Roller Chain

A.S.A.

Reinfor.ed ml"'."

Heavy-duty 'ubull' SIeoI

Muh.um Speed

5 bp.-25 mph (cov"ned)
8 hp.-30 mph (eoverned)

Climbing Ability
Turnll1&. Radius
Carrying Capacity

2 foe! Mlnh.u ..
I Adu~

Type
Tlnk Capacity

BRAKE
DIFFERENTIAL
~Q LL,.A~ D

6145155-12-71 COX

Repllr

45·

DIMENSIONS
Lenatll

Widllo

Hlicfot

WII..lb...

DRY WEIGHT

FUEl

C l"tn HeW

PERFORMANCE

62.50'"
47.75"
29.SO"
46.25"

5 hp.-lSO Ibs.
8 bp.-160 Ibs.

GIS

5 hp.-3 Quarts

TIRES

Positive, self energizil,

Front
Relr

8 hp.-I Cillo.

15 x 1.00 xl
11.SO x 21 ATV liro, inflile 10 62"
circumference

Bevel-eear type
DtVISIO,.. or SI'ERRY R"NO CD IlI'OII"f IO N

• The Trlcub is not designed for use on public roads. The special ProdDivision reserves the right to mike chane" in specifications at
any time without notice or obligation.
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